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Radionuclidebone scan findingsare described and correlated wtth pathology in 23 patIents wtth
giant cell tumor (GOT) of the bone. The degree of radionuclide actMty was markedly increased in
20(87%), minimallyincreasedintree (13%),anddecreasedinnoneof thepatients.Ofthe23
patients with increased radioactMty, the pattern was diffuse in 11 (48 %) and doughnut in 12
(52%). Extended patterns of radIOaCIJVftywere present in 19 of 22 patients; however, none w@e
associated with true tumor exten@on. Bone scanning did not @din the detecdon of GCT,was
nonspecific,anddidnotdifferenhiatebenignfrommalignantGCT.AlthoughradioactMtyextended
beyond the radiographic abnormality in the majorityof patients, this was most likelysecondary to
other bony abnormalities or local and/or regional hyperemia, and caution should be taken in
ascribingthisextensionto efthertumoror metastasis.

J NuciMed 27:329â€”338,1986

adionuclide bone scanning has been used in the
evaluation of bone neoplasms as a possible aid in (a)
detection, (b) differential diagnosis, (c) differentiating
benign from malignant lesions, (d) defining local extent
of tumor, and/or (e) demonstrating distant skeletal
involvement (1,2). Accordingly, it is important to char
acterize the radionuclide bone scan appearance, to cor
relate these findings with pathology, and to determine
the clinical role of bone scanning for each bone neo
plasm. Bone scan findings in giant cell tumor (GCT)
have been previously reported (3,4). The purpose of this
report is to confirm and further describe the appear
ance of GCT on radionuclide bone scanning, to visually
correlate these findings with the histopathology, to re
view the literature, and to help determine the role of
radionuclide bone scanning in the evaluation of Gd.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A retrospective review of 23 patients (five at Walter
Reed Army Medical Center and 18 patients at the
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology) with pathologi
cally proven GCT was undertaken. No patient with
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aneurysmal bone cyst was included. The following were
reviewed: (a) clinical summary, (b) preoperative radio
graphs of the lesion, and (c) preoperative radionuclide
bone imaging of the lesion.

Clinical summaries were reviewed for age, sex, pre
senting signs and symptoms, and history of trauma.

Radiographs performed with standard techniques
were interpreted by two ofthe authors (J.M. and L.M.).
The location of the lesion was noted and categorized
according to a previously described classification in the
literature (5). The radiologic pattern was described as
either la, ib, ic, II, or III and defined as follows: la:
Geographic destruction, well-defined with sclerosis in

margin; ib: geographic destruction, well-defined but no
sclerosis in margin; ic: geographic destruction with ill
defined margin; II: moth-eaten; and III: permeated.
Additional radiographic features such as expansion,
periosteal reaction, and soft-tissue swelling were noted
if present.

Bone scans were performed preoperatively with tech
netium-99m (99mTc)phosphate radiopharmaceuticals
in all patients. Images were obtained at standard times
with a gamma camera in 22 patients and a rectilinear
scanner in one patient. Abnormalities on bone scans
were evaluated for intensity, pattern, and extended
patterns (6) defined as follows:

Intensity ofabnormality on bone scan. Hot: marked
increased radioactivity relative to adjacent or contra
lateral bone (Figs. 3B,4B,5B); warm: slight but definite
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FIGURE1
Case 4. A:APradiographshows lb lyticlesion inmetaphysis of proximaltibiawitheccentric locationand layered codman
angle perlosteal reaction. B:Anteriorbone scan demonstrates â€œwarmâ€•uptake of radioactivitycorrespondingto radiograph
Ic abnormalfty.Radioactivityaroundperipheryis Irregular,andcenterhas relativelyless radioactivitythan periphery.
Increasedradioactivityis presentcontiguousandnoncontiguousto bonyabnormalityon radiograph.C: 63 X H&E
photomlcrographdemonstrates GCTwitharea of cyst formatIonand several dilatedvascular channels. (AFIPNeg No.84-
12802-2). D: 160 X H&Ephotomicrograph demonstrates numerous multinucleated osteoclastic giant cells in slightly fibrous
to oval stromal background. Osteold elaboration (arrow)is present adjacent to reactive margin.

increased activity relative to adjacent or contralateral
bone (Figs. 1B,2B); cold: decreased activity relative to
adjacent or contralateral bone; and normal.

Pattern of bone scan abnormality. Diffuse (solid)
(Fig. 2B); and doughnut (Figs. 1B,4B,5B).

Extended pattern (Figs. JB,4B,5B). Abnormal ra
dioactivity that is present beyond the radiographic ab
normality and is either contiguous and/or noncontigu
ous (distant to) to the radiographic abnormality. If a
radiographic abnormality was present that could cx
plain the extended pattern (i.e. degenerative joint dis

ease), then this area was excluded from analysis.
Whole-body scans were not available for review in all
cases. In such instances, the bone scan report or narra
tive summary was used to determine the presence or
absence of skeletal metastasis.

RESULTS

Twenty-three patients were reviewed. The age, pre
senting signs and symptoms, radiographic classifica
tion, bone scan findings, and pathology for the 18 be
nign GCTs are noted in Table 1 and for the five
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CaseAge/Presenting Bone Radiograph Bonescan CEFt NCEFHistologyNo.Sexsymptom124/FPain

+@ + OCT

lD â€˜ iD OCTwithpartial
cystic change

+ + OCTwithsec
ondary cyst
formation

Ã· + OCTwithsac
ondarycyst
formationand
reactive bone

and posterior
vertebral body
ofT-12

Soft tissue mass
Distalfemur lc

trauma
4* 10/F Thigh pain Proximal tibia lb

8 27/M Painfor13
months

9 33/M Pain moving
fumfture

10 20/F Mass

11 24/F Pain

12' 20/M Painfor5
months with
swelling

13 30/M Mass

15 28/M Painforone
month

17 23/F Pain and swell- Distal femur
ing for ten
months

18 25/M Pain

3 38/M Persistent
knee pain

Hot,
Diffuse

Warm,
Doughnut

+ â€”1 OCT

+ + GCTwithsec
ondary cyst
formation

â€” â€” OCT with sac

ondary reac
tive osteo
blastic activity

+ + OCTwithloose
stroma fibrin

â€” â€” OCT with sac

ondary cyst
formationand
reactive bone

â€” â€” OCT with telan

giectasia and
osseous shell

+ + OCTwithrecur
rence

+ + OCT

+ + OCT

+ + OCTwithspindle
stroma

â€” + OCTwithin

creased vas

5 50/F Pain and swell- Proximai pha
ing lanx, 4th

6 19/M Shoulderpain Acromium/
aftermoving scapula
furniture

Hot,
Diffuse

Ii Hot,
Expansile Diffuse

Pedicleand Nogradeexpan- Warm,
body of T-10 sue, lysis of Diffuse

pedicle and
body of T-lO

Proximal tibia laâ€”b

Proximal tibia lb

Medial clavicle lc Hot,
Soft tissue Doughnut

mass,expan
sue

Distal femur lb

Proximal tibia lb

Metatarsal lb

lc
Expansile soft

tissuemass

7â€¢ 17/F Paininback

Hot,
Diffuse
Hot,
Diffuse

14 22/F Pain and mass Distal radius lb
Expansile
lcProximal hu

merus

16 42/F Pain 1 year af- Proximalfibuia lc
tar fall Expansile

Hot,
Diffuse
Hot,
Doughnut
(Rin9)

Hot,
Diffuse
Hot,
Doughnut
Hot,
Doughnut

Hot,
Doughnut

Hot,
Doughnut

Hot,
Doughnut

cuiarity
â€” + OCTwithin

creased cellu
iar activity
and reactive
margin

+ + OCTwithcentral
necrosis

â€” + OCT with reac

tive margin
Proximal radius lc

Lytic
Expansile

. See figures. t CEF = Contiguous extended field (see text).@ NCEF = Noncontiguous extended field (see text).

Â§Present. I Absent. â€˜@ Indeterminate.
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TABLE I
Benign Giant Cell Tumor

ProxImal mid- lb Hot,
dIe phalanx Expansile soft Diffuse

tissueswell
ing

2 39/M Low back pain Pediclesof T- lb Warm,
liftingwood 12 Lysisof pedicles Diffuse

after minor



Case Age/ Presenting Bone
No. Sex symptomRadiographBone
scanCEFtNCEF@Histology19

74/F Pain IliumIcHot,
Doughnut+@+Malignant

OCT
withpartial
necrosis and

hemorrhage20'
62/F Weakness in Distal radiuslcHot,++MalignantOCTthumbExpansileDoughnut21

29/F Pain and limit- Proximal tibialbHot,++MalignantOCTad
rangeofDiffusemotion22

19/M intermittent ProximaltibialaHot,++OCT withearlypain
andDoughnutmalignantswellingstromal

change23
55/M Pain Distal femuric

ExpansileHot, Doughnut++OCT
withearly

malignant
stromal

change.

Seefigures.t

CEF = Contiguous extended field (seetext).t

NCEF = Noncontiguous extended field (seetext).Â§

Present.

TABLE2
MalignantCell Tumors

malignant GCTs in Table 2. Twelve patients were fe
males and 11 were males with a median age of 31.7 yr.

Of the 23 patients, 20 (87%) had marked increased
activity (hot), three ( 13%) had slight but definite in
creased activity (warm), and none had decreased activity
(cold). The bone scan pattern in those cases with in
creased activity was diffuse (solid) in 11 (48%), and
doughnut in 12 (52%). The latter appeared with vary
ing widths of radioactive uptake from a thin ring to a
thick doughnut. An extended pattern of radioactivity
was present in 19/22 patients. In 16 patients, the cx
tended pattern was contiguous to the radiographic ab
normality, and in 18 patients the extended pattern was
noncontiguous to the radiographic abnormality. Fif
teen patients had both contiguous and noncontiguous
extension. One patient was indeterminate. No skeletal
metastases or additional GCTs were detected on preop
erative bone scan.

DISCUSSION

Oinical
Giant cell tumor usually has an insidious onset and

may become large before signs or symptoms develop.
Often the patient presents with persistent pain follow
ing trauma with occasional mass or swelling. Because
the tumor is often large, range ofmotion in the adjacent
joint may be limited.

Pathologic
The origin of GCT is controversial, but the tumor

most likely arises from osteoclasts and is typically

formed of multinucleated giant cells within a back
ground of intervening stromal cells. There is often a
striking sinusoidal vascular bed with focal telangiecta
sia. Involutional changes such as fibrosis, necrosis, and
cyst formation are seen with some frequency. Osteo
blastic activity is usually confined to the peripheral
reactive margin (9,10).

Radiologic
The characteristic radiographic appearance is an

â€œexpansileâ€•radiolucent lesion in the metaepiphyseal
end of long bones usually extending to the subarticular
bony plate. In patients with open growth plates, GCT
may arise in the metaphysis adjacent to the epiphyseal
growth plate. OCT rarely involves the joint space di
rectly, but not infrequently a joint effusion may be
present. Generally, no significant new bone formation
other than the expanded periosteal shell or endosteal
reaction is noted. GCTs are usually geographic lesions
with margins ranging from well-defined (ib) to ill
defined (ic). These tumors often disrupt the cortex, and
pathologic fracture may be noted. The radiographs do
not reliably distinguish benign from malignant GCT
(7,8).

Radionudide Findings
Numerous authors have reported radionuclide bone

scan findings in GCT (3,4,11â€”15);a review of three
series are shown in Tables 3 and 4. The degree of
radioactivity in GCT was hot in 94% (76/81), warm in
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FIGURE2
Case 7. A: AP radiographof spine
shows lytic lesion of T-10 with de
struction of left pedicle and posterior
arch along with left paraspinalsoft
tissue thickening. (AFIP Neg. No. 78-
6188-3) B: Posterior bone scan dem
onstrates â€œwarmâ€•and diffuse
radioactivity corresponding to radio
graphic bony and soft-tissue abnor
mality.Noextension of radioactivityis
noted. (AFIPNeg. No. 78-6188-7). C:
157 X H&Ephotomicrographdemon
strates GCT characterized by numer
ous osteoclasts in highly vascular
stromal background. (AFIPNeg. No.
84-12801)

6% (5/81), and normal or cold in none. GCT had a
diffuse pattern of radioactive uptake in 40% (32/81)
and a doughnut pattern in 60% (49/81). One patient
(1%) had a â€œskipâ€•lesion, and one patient (1%) had a
second foci of GCT. Except for this report, patients
were not subdivided into malignant or benign GCT; no
metastasis were noted on bone scan. The extent of
tumor was similar or identical to the extent of radioac
tivity on bone scan in 31% (25/81) as determined by

radiographs, tomography, and/or histopathology.
Bone scan underestimated the extent of tumor in one of
81 patients (1%). Contiguous and noncontiguous exten
sion were noted in 54% (44/81) and 67% (54/8 1),
respectively. Hudson (3) reported one patient who had
a second GCT that was masked by the extended radio
activity from another GCT, and Levine (4) noted the
bone scan did not demonstrate soft-tissue extension of
tumor in nine patients.
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NormalorAuthorRefTotalHot

Warm coldDiffuseDoughnutHudson33737

0 01225Levine42119
2 0912VanNostrandâ€”2320
3 011128176(94%)

5(6%) 0

TABLE 4
Collected Series

(Radionuclide Bone Scan Findings In GCT)32(40%)

49(60%)AuthorRefTotalâ€œSkipâ€•

LesionsMuitifocal
Meta

OCT stasis Smaller IdenticalExtensionLargerContiguousNoncontiguouslDtHudson33701

0 0 1218 230Levine42110
0 1 1010 13'0VanNostrandâ€”2300
0 0 316 181811(1%)1(1%)

0 1(1%) 25(31%)44(54%) 54(67%)1(1%).

Five patientshad jointinvasion.t
Indeterminate.

TABLE3
Collected Series

(RadionuclideBone Scan FindingsInGCT)

is seen within the midst of many GCTs. Accordingly,
significant radiolabeled phosphate activity would not
be anticipated centrally relative to the expected and
demonstrated radionuclide activity in a spherical en
compassing bony shell (Case 18, Fig. 4D) around the
tumor. When a three-dimensional spherical shell is
viewed in two dimensions, the central aspect will have
less radioactivity relative to the circumference which
gives the appearance of a doughnut. The ability of the
imaging system to demonstrate a doughnut rather than
a diffuse pattern may be compromised by the width of
reactive bone margin around the periphery, improper
technique (i.e., intensity of camera too high), or size.
With improved techniques, more lesions may be dem
onstrated as a doughnut rather than a diffuse pattern
(Case 18, Fig. 4B).

Mechanism and Utility of Contiguous Uptake
The mechanism for increased radioactivity extend

ing beyond, but contiguous to, the radiographic abnor
mality has been previously discussed and attributed to
increased blood flow (4,6). Although some extension of
radioactivity could have been secondary to actual tu
mor extension beyond the radiographically defineable
limits or poor imaging technique with high camera
intensities (â€œblossomingâ€•),this mechanism could not

Mechanism of Radioactive Uptake
The mechanism for increased radioactive uptake has

been ascribed to increased blood flow and reactive bone
formation around the periphery of the lesion (16). Al
though increased blood flow in GCT has been well
documented by angiography (17-19), Levine (4) was
unable to demonstrate any relationship between degree
of radioactivity uptake and vascularity in eight pa
tients. Increased reactive bone formation results from
both endosteal (Case 20, Fig. 6) and periosteal reaction
(Case 18, Fig. 4D) attempting to contain the expansile
mass, and the reactive bone formation appears to be a
major mechanism for increased radioactivity.

Mechanism of Radioactive Pattern
The variation in observed bone scan patterns (diffuse

and doughnut) may be due to one or a combination of
factors such as (a) degree/width of the reactive bone
margin, (b) imaging technique, and/or (c) size of le
sion. As noted previously, the tumor is formed of multi
nucleated giant cells and interspersed stromal cells.
Little or no osteoblastic activity with bone formation is
typically encountered centrally in most GCTs (Case 18,
Fig. 4C and Case 19, Fig. SC). Furthermore, secondary
telangectasia (Case 4, Fig. 1C), cyst formation (Case 4,
Fig. 1C), and occasionally necrosis (Case 19, Fig. SD)
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account for all the cases with extended radioactivity.
Because of the above-described contiguous extended
radioactivity, one may not reliably use the bone scan to
accurately define the extent of tumor; however, with

one exception in the three series, the bone scan reliably
defined maximal limit of extent. Nevertheless, other
imaging modalities such as plain radiographs, conven
tional tomography, computed tomography, and
magnetic resonance better define tumor extent (3,4).

Mechanism and Utility of Noncontiguous Uptake
The mechanism for noncontiguous extension of ra

dioactivity (with no bone abnormality) remains incom
pletely understood; however, it may reflect some degree
of increased bone turnover secondary to active hyper
emia mediated through a neurocirculatory reflex mech
anism (20,21). This may also account for a noncontigu
ous extended pattern when a contiguous pattern was
not present (Case 7, Fig. 2B, and Cases 9, and 10).
Although noncontiguous extension is often less intense
than the area of primary tumor, one cannot distinguish
between benign and malignant extension.

Sensitivity and Specificity
In theliterature and this study, no GCT was detected

on bone scan that was not easily seen on plain radio
graphs. Although specificity was not addressed in these
series, the diffuse pattern on bone scan is not specific for
OCTas manyotherbenign(2,22) andmalignantneo
plasms (23,24) may demonstrate a similar appearance.
The doughnut pattern has also been reported in other
bone lesions such as simple bone cyst and eosinophilic
granuloma (I). The thin-rimmed doughnut pattern is
also typical for most benign and malignant neoplasms
and has been reported in â€œaneurysmalbone cystâ€•(25)
and bone infarction (26,27). In this report, no bone
pattern or degree of intensity of radioactivity was iden
tified which aided in the differentiation of benign from
malignant OCT.

Detection of Multicentric GC1@
Multicentric foci ofOCT have been reported in 0.4%

of patients (28) and in as high as 18% of patients with
OCTof thehand(28). As notedearlier,onlyoneof 81
patients had a multicentric foci of OCT. Although
Averill (28) has suggested the use of bone scan to
demonstrate these multicenteric foci in patients with
OCTof thehand,thisawaitsfurtherconfirmation.

Detection of Other Bony Diseases

Bone scan may potentially alter the differential diag
nosis of a radiographic abnormality by demonstrating
multiple focal bony abnormalities elsewhere such as in
histocytosis X, fibrous dysplasia, enchondroma, or dif
fuse bony metastasis (29). Since all the series in this
review were retrospective, the value of preoperative

B

FIGURE3
Case 12. A: AP radiograph shows diffuse osteoporosis
about knee withlarge lb lyticlesion inproximaltibiaextend
ing to subarticular plate. B: Anterior bone scan demon
strates increased radioactivity in area corresponding to
radiographic abnormality. Radioactivity is most marked
(hot)aroundthe periphery, whichgives appearance of ring.
When comparing both knees, increased radioactivity is
notedcontiguousand noncontiguous(femur)toradiographic
abnormality
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FIGURE4
Case 18. A:Radiographof wrist demonstrates expansile predominantlylc lyticlesion withsome moth-eaten character to
margin. Adjacent soft-tissue swelling with patchy osteoporosis of carpal bones is seen. B: Palmer view on bone scan
demonstrates Increased (hot) radioactivity in doughnut pattern confined to radiographic abnormalfty; however, doughnut
has slightlyless radioactivityon radial side. Noncontiguousextension of radioactivityis noted in first phalanx and carpal
bones. C: 160 X H&Ephotomicrographdemonstrates OCTwIthtightlypacked osteoclasts inslightlyspindledbackground.
D: 60 X H&Ephotomicrographdemonstrates OCTescaping confines of its reactive bony periosteal shell (arrows).

bone scan in this area cannot be assessed; in addition, its
value will depend on the prevalence of the various
diseases in the referred patient population.

SUMMARY

In summary, this paper describes the bone scan find
ings in giant cell tumor in 23 patients and reviews the
literature. Typically, GCT has marked increased radio

activity; sometimes, however, radioactivity is only mm
imally increased. The pattern is typically diffuse or
doughnut in configuration, and the major mechanism
for increased radioactivity appears to be reactive bone
formation while blood flow may play a more minor role.
The doughnut pattern appears to be secondary to (a)
increased peripheral radioactivity secondary to reactive

bone formation, (b) relative absences ofradioactivity in
the center secondary to histopathology (giant cells,

336 VanNostrand,Madewell,McNieshatal The Journal of Nuclear Medicine
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necrosis, cysts, telangiectasias), and (c) camera resolu
tion and technique. With improved imaging technique,
the doughnut pattern may be seen more frequently.

Preoperative bone scan detected no OCT that was
not demonstrated radiographically, and no pattern of
radioactivity in the area ofthe radiographic abnormali
ty aided in the differential diagnosis or differentiation
of benign from malignant OCT. Contiguous and non
contiguous extended patterns of radioactivity routinely
occurred and may be secondary to hyperemia and/or a
neurocirculatory reflex mechanism. Because of these
extended patterns, bone scan cannot accurately predict
the true extent ofthe tumor in bone or soft tissue. Other
diagnostic modalities are clearly superior. Bone scan
ning can aid in the demonstration of â€œskipâ€•lesions,
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multifocal OCT, or metastasis; however, these appear
to be infrequent.
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